
:Amy Wilson
In a study published in 2000 in the International Journal of Stress Managemer:l',6? pereent of
teachers surveyed Cescribed their jobs as "extremely stressful," and streJsed teacheri could
hinder your child's education. Researchers at Optum, a heaith research center in Minnesot4
decided to test programs aimed at reducing stress and improving employee health.
The yearlong study gave teachers at a local school three different stress-relief interventions:
stress and depression managernent seminars; relaxation and breathing exercise workshops; and akit containing health and stress relief information. The teachers rateJtheir personal stress levels
before and after the sfudy and reported significantly lower levels at the endof the year than
teachers at nearby schools who did not participate in the program.
Though all three interventions alieviated teacher stress, Mark Affridge, ph.D., director of
research and analysis at Ophrm and the study's lead researcher, notes that they worked partially
because the school's administrative staff acknowledged and addressed the issue. Opening the 

'
lines of commirnication made stress relief an orgarrtzational problem, so teachers felt more
comfortable suggesting solutions. "The teachers and staffwere able to form more of a support
system that boosted morale and opened up the discussion of problem-solving," Attridge says.

http : / lpsychologdoday.com/articles/pto-2000070 1 -0000 1 7.htm1
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You know that you are not ctazy,that there are too many demands of you as a teacher. you
might even wonder vrhy the heck you got into tiris profession. In fact, studies show that as manyas 50 percent of teachers leave the professlol nv the 5th year of teaching. surety job stress mustplay apart in this' For those of us who stick it out (even lrooty to the eJd of this year) there arethings we can do to make our lives a little easier.

1' Have a positive attitude. Remember that even though you might be dealing with anunmovable bureaucracy, an unsupportive parent, or a belligerent student, they cannotaffect your feeiings or make you angry uoles, you allorn, tiiem to. you are in control ofyour own emotions. Here are some suggestions for tuming negative thoughts intopositive ones.

2' Do not try to accomplish too many tasks in one day. Fart of the problem ofjob stress isthat it is often a cycle. You have so many things to accomplish in one day that the qualityof your work declines which means that not oily do you have a lot to do but you arebothered at your results- So instead, prioritize and filiup only half the day with thingsyou want to get done- The fact is, you will probably work ati day to complete that whichyou think you can do in half of a day.

3 ' Relax through stretching and exercise. Exercise releases endorphins that help give you afeeling of peacefulness. Further. it gives you time to clear your mind. of all w-orries. you
will be doing something for yourselt and no one eise.

4' Get pienty of sieep. Take a test to seeif you getting enough. Being well-rested helpsproblems seem less important. If you havingiroubie sieepirg yori""o find some
resourees here.

5' Leave your teaching at school as often as possible. obviousiy, this seer-ns impossible todo but find ways to gain valuable p"monui time. Try to get yow schoolwork d.one at
sshoot- Remember that nothing is more imporrant tilu" fo*;;";;i;;[-being.
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Teacher Magazine: Teaching Secrets: Managing October Exhaustion
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Teaching $ecrets: Managimg Octobea-
ENhae.lstiore

By Eletra Aguilar

The exhaustion that
lyp,cally hits leachers
ln October assaulted
me in mid-September
this year. Whiie I wili
share some strategies
that I've developed to manage this annual sense of .--.rti*.ar_(4en4ta1t
oerng overwhelmed, j want to pref ace tnem wrth thts:
The problem is not that teachers and administrators 

': ii*ati t'z?i'i=

don't have adequaie coping skills tc manage our work; R+F!,*is

the problem is that the demands on us are absurd. r.t ,aaztiar,e*as

"Fatigue makes cowards of us all,,, said the iegenCary .j".en:et

football coach Vince Lombardi. So how do we alleviaie ,.*.BIDKMARK : ,.:]
Fatigue so we can resume lhe good fight. l4y advjce is
lo establish a '-pause period,, of several weeks to 

at:ti? 'tt;t t?"'=rei

rejUVenate,refIect,andreConnecc'Herearesomeof
the components:

q Take some time off: Take a day off, nowl Do laundry, eat lunch, take a
nap, do something fun. I know that one day ofl is a drop ln the bucket/ but
ii's something-especia{iy ii. you,re a typical leacher working six days a
week. And you probably know lhat if you keep pushing, wearing yourself
down, you'll get sick and end up staying home anyway. So take a ,.personai
day," or two, and enjoy it. The kids will surv've,

o Refresh your surroundings; Find another day,s worth oFtime to clean
and organize your classroom. Coordinating the logistics can be Cricky. Some
teachers can get into school on weekends, while others might need to seek
out creatlve solulions fo be alone jn their room or stay late after school. But
by mid-October, there are bound to be piles of paper, work for bulletin
boards, and other cleaning tasks to do_ The mess is demoralizing and
draining. Think of how much time is spent looklng for that one imporiant
Daper that you need to turn in right awayl 1 know this extra work seems
contradictory, bul a day spent doing these tasks and setting up organizing
systems can save a lot oftime in the long term and be very satjsg/ing.
q Re-ground yourself in the ..why.:*Why am I doing this?,, is what
biasts ihrough my head when work has worn me down_ The ,,pause period,,
is a reflective time to reconnect v{ith what brought you into teaching. Think
about it, talk about it, wrile about it. Don,t evaluate whether you are
accomp,ishing whai you'd set out to dc_just reconnect with those posilive
feelings. (For stories and inspiration on this topic, see this ?rittg i**r,,4 I
wrote at Edutopia.)

* Celebrate the successes; Sometimes the exhaastion comes when ali
we can see is how far we are from fulfjlling our goals. In October, the
growth in our teaching practi€e 0r in our StUdentS, learning can tre obscure,
buf we need to ti-ain ourselves to find every indicator of progress and we
need to celebrate these. Recall the moments so far ihis year when yourve
felt alive, engaged. and excited in your work. What have you most
enloyed? when did you notice joy in your classroom? Think about students
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with whom your relationship has deeoened or improved Focus on what

feels good and on every little p'lsitive change'

We need to hone our skills in noticing and documenting every ounce of

learning, at idenfifyinq every scrap of student work that shows a tinY bit of

growth. With ihis "data" in hand. we can develop a counter-narrative to ihe

one that relies only on standardized test data to evaiuate our work lf your

studefts have learned then you have learned Don'i lei the proqress be

subsumed under exhaustion. Celebrate

a Optimize your time: The next step in the Pause Period is to cr!tically

examine how you spend time. I once had a principal who made me

Cocument my hours each week. I was overwhelmed and couldn't imagine

cutting out anything. but I discovered activities thai weren't worth their

time and effort. I recognjzed a number of inefficient classroom routines

such as checking homework or taking attendance. I consulted wilh

experienced teachers, observed other syslerns, and revised my own so that

my routines took a third of the time ihey once did.

o Get some help€rs: I also found a number of tasks I could ask parents,

older students, or office staft to do. I discovered that students were happy

to stay late and clean, organize, or put up bu{letin boards in exchange for
pizza. I separated the aclivities that only I could do (calling parents, writing
grades, etc.) and those that I could delegate. And then I asked for help and

usually got itl

e tea!'n te say no: The biggest chaiienEe was io say no to the endiess
requests ior my time. I really struggled with ihis, but I also learned which
acEivities were realiy worth it. We have to set ]imits on our work day and
week. While I recognize that we're asked to do ioo much, I have also seen
many reachers take on work that they could say no tc, myself included.

{ Make good health a priority: On the topic of time, I am compelled to
incJude one last comment. In order to be effective in my work, in order to
have the energy to manage the stress and demands, I have to make sure I
get enough sleep. exercise/ healthy food, and time with friends and fami{v.
I've Iearned to put on the oxygen mask first; I have to take responsibility
for doing this, But you've already heard this speech about sleep and
exercise, haven't you?

It's Time to Reclaim Fair Working Conditions

Over the years, i have become rnore adept at time managemenl,
organizalion, and saying no. Yet the quanlity of work in my job today stili
feels increasingly un-doable. I am deeply committed to transforming our
education system so that all students get what they need and deserve.
However, teachers are burning out and leaving the profession in record
numbers. In my district, 50 percent of teacherE leave within three years;
70 percent are gone after five years.

I'm qoing to suggest something radicaJ: We need to recjajm the eight-hour
work day, A new labor movement is forming in education, a movement of
teachers demanding improved working conditions, fair wages/ respect and
dignity, and proteation from being blamed for poverty, corrupt tax codes,
un der-resourced putllic schoo ls, and nationa I recessions.

This fall, the increased media bashing oF teachers compounded my
exhaustion. For a spell, i felt deeply cynical and depleted. However, after
taking some of my own advice, I'm clear that we must organize fo
transform our working canditions. They are unsustainabre and do not Foster
the kind of transrormation of our education system that I,m working
fowards. [4y anger is no longer draining me; I,m going io use it as tuel io
demand a healihy and sustajnable eight-hour work day.

And so, once your "Pause period,,is over, and you,re a litt{e less faiigued.
expiore so.ne of the grassroots efforLs underway to increase the voice of
taachers in policy decisions. Learn about them (maytte start with Anthony
Cady'sbl*ig on this site) and then mobilize. Maybe one day we won,t haVe
to manage ihe "October Exhaustion.,'

Elene Aguilar has taught in elementary, middle, and high school and is
currently a Schaol Impravement Coach in the Oakland unified Schoot
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